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RONDA SINGING
CONVENTION HELD

Huge Crowd Present At
Annual Event Last

Sunday

(By Mrs. W- H. Jones)

A congregation would have
filled the house almost twice met at

Bethel church last Sunday where the

Ronda Singing convention according

to an appointment was held.
The song service opened by sing-

ing two hymns: "What A Friend
We Have in JesUs" and "Amazing

Grace," led by Arthur Martin, ac-

companied by Charles Jones at the
piano. Rev. N. T. Jarvis read for

devotional Psalms 19th. Another
song, "Am I A Soldier of the Cross",

was rendered by the entire congre-

gation and the invocation was given

by Rev. R. J. Pardue, the pastor of
this church.

There were several numbers given

by the choirs present before noon
enrolled by the secretary, R. R. Cra-

ter, as follows: Bethel ?W. H. Jones,

leader; Swan Creek, directed by

Olenn Swaim; Mount Pisgah, Mans-
field Prevette and Pleasant Grove, E.
L. Martin, leader. The Jonesville
and Southern quartets were also
present. C. W. Gilliam led a prayer

that closed the morning session, and
an hour or more was given for lunch

' and recreation.
The meeting was called to order

in the afternoon by the chairman,

W. H; Jones. We were glad to wel-
come Pishing Creek band of singers,

directed by Mr. Mayberry and the
Oak Forest choir led by Mfr. Prevette.
Herman Wellborn, with his fine

class from Dennysville, also Joined
in the afternoon. Messrs. W. A.
Stroud, W. T. Myers, Sam Brown
and Luther Masten added mucn to
the enjoyment of the day when they
sang so feelingly the beautiful hymn,

"What Is He Worth to My Soul?"
In order to give every one a

chance to sing, familiar hymns were
sung by the congregation at inter-
vals all during the day.

Mr. Hinshaw of Elkin, who is a
great lover of gospel music, very
capably acted as secretary after
noon, in the absence of Mr. Crater,
who was unable to attend longer
than noon.

The chairman named a commit-
tee, choosing one from each choir.

to select time and place for next
convention: They were as follows:
D. J. Melton, Mon Myers, E. L. Mjar-
tin, Mr. Prevette, Mr. Mayberry,
Rev. Pervis Parks, and Mr. Well-
born, who reported that it be held
the fifth Sunday in December at
Pleasant Grove church. This is a
good place to go and a hearty wel-"
come awaits us all.

Rev. Mr. Parks led a prayer that
closed the service on this glad and
beautiful day.

We feel very grateful to Mr. Dar-
nell of Elkin, who so kindly furn-
ished a piano for the convention.

Perhaps this was the largest con-
gregation ever to attend Bethel
church and it made our hearts re-
joice. We are looking forward to
the time when they all come again.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their thoughtfulness
and kindness in the illness and death
of our wife and mother.

J. E. Evridge and Children.
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U | "MY WINTER OUTFIT COST \u25a0
Believe it or not, a customer told us Just ex-
actly that, one day last week. We dont say

VV you shouldn't buy a new winter outfit. We do ||P|§f
H|3 say, though, that you'll be amazed to see how

much better last year's things will look after f ~+Ji
HBO a White Swan cleaning!

§f WHITE SWATLAUNDRY |
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SERVICE - SATISFACTION

Ski Hat With Scarf

"cl

NEW YORK . . . Creators of hat
fashions have solved the lost scarf
problem in the clever new ski hat
which willbe worn win-
ter. The scarf is attached to the tfcp
of the hat and fUQs in folds to be
taken around the neck. Hop* Haxnp- -
ton (above), brought the atyte to the
V. &
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SINGER OF PSALMS
TO GIVE CONCERT

WillBe Held AtPresby-
terian Church Oc-

tober 14th

Monday night, Oct. 14th, at 7:30
o'clock, Jesse Phillips-Robertson, of
New York City, singer of Psalms,
will give a concert in the Elkin
Presbyterian church. Mr. Robert-
son has made an Intensive study of
the Psalms, and stands alone in the
musical world as the singer and in-
terpreter of these Ancient songs of

Zion.
Musical instruments of the Bible

will be demonstrated. Among these
are the twinkllhg cymbals, loud-
sounding cymbals, silver trumpet
and timbrel. Some of the earliest
Hebrew melodies known are included
in Mr. Robertson's repertoire.

In his tour of the country Mr.
Robertson is booked to give his con-
cert in many leading schools and

churches all over the country, in-
cluding Columbia University and
the First Presbyterian church of
Chicago. He 1$ touring the south
during October and November, and
Elkin is fortunate indeed to have
-the opportunity of hearing him.

While the Psalm programs are
Biblical, they are presented from a
wholly non-sectarian viewpoint.
They are instructive as well as en-
tertaining, and have been enthusi-
astically received by secular schools
and religious groups alike.

The public is cordially invited to
attend this concert.

Burch News

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sneed and son
and Mrs. 'Edward Meedy. of Wins-
ton-Salem, were the Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sneed.
Miss Grace Medley, of Union Cross,

was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Medley.

Miss Bessie Hampton has accepted
a position in Elkin.

Those from here attending the
birthday dinner given in honor of
Noah Greenwood in North wilkes-
boro Sunday, were: Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Layne, Miss Bettie Dodson, Mr.
and Mrs. Malory Anthony and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Greenwood,
Misses Bettie Mae and Jennie V.
Greenwood and Clarence Green-
wood.

Jones Greenwood, of State Road,
has been spending a few days here
with his brother, C. H. Carter.

Those from here attending the fu-
neral of George Sneed in Winston-
Salem Monday, were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Sneed, M. G. and Mamie
Sneed.

Judge Carter, of Winston-Salem,
was the Sunday guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carter.

Friends of Mrs. M. G. Sneed will
be glad to know that she is
improving from a recent illness from
a heart ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Martin, of
East Elkin, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Wood.

Misses Bessie and Angell Hamp-
ton had as their Sunday guests
Misses Phoebe Coe, Alice Coe, Vergie
Baker and DeEtta Wilmoth, of Stony
Knoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard chappell at-
tended the singing at Elkin Valley
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reece and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Willie
White and family were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bar-
ber.

Fairview News

T. C. Alberty, W. L. Alberty and
W. L. Chilton made a business trip

1to Greensboro Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed Stanley visited her moth-

er. Mrs. Tom Marlon, at Crutchfield
Sunday.

L. C. Bray returned the past week
from Canada where ha cured a crop
of tobacco. He states the Crop in
Canada is better than the past three
or four years.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Alberty, Mrs.
Everette Alberty and Mrs. E. J.
Layne, attended the closing services
at Bessie's Chapel Sunday after
which they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Meredith Southard. There were four
additions to the church and much
interest was shown during the ser-
vices.

Many of the farmers have been
busy preparing tobacco for market
the opening days at Mount Airy and
Winston-Salem. There is a very fine
crop of the weed throughout thi3
section. |

J. T. Threatte made a business
trip here the past week and was the
guest of T. C. Alberty Tuesday even-
ing. He is planning to move his
family to Dobscn where he expects
to make his home." M*. Threatte is
connected with the Ohio National
Life Insurance Co.

Small est Cub of All

CHICAGO ... Paul Dominick, 14,
(above), is mascot of the Chicago

Cubs in the National League. Paul
and many of the Cube believe that
he was important in the big dme
toward the pennant... because when
the little roly-poly mascot showed up
after school, the cubs started hitting
... and needed games were won.
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Endorsed
"HOUSE OF MAGIC"

3 Reception Bands - American and Foreign
Broadcasts - 7 All Metal Tubes

The new G-E Radio is an achievement of the
world-famous "House of Magic". The wonder-
working scientists of General Electric have giv-
en this set improvements that NO OTHER
RADIO CAN OFFER,

$34.50 UP
FREE DEMONSTRATION, SMALL DOWN

PAYMENT.

ELKIN PLUMBING & HEATING CO
ELKIN, N. C.

NEW TAX IS RULED OUT
Washington, Sept. 29.?New taxes

were conditionally iuled out by Pres-
ident Roosevelt tonight In a report
to the people that improving busi-
ness had fortified the government's
financial position.

Peering into the nation's indus-
trial and fiscal future, the chief ex-
ecutive saw the curves of tax col-
lections and expenditures swinging
toward a meeting point. He pre-
dicted a big cut in the deficit orig-
inally estimated for the current fis-
cal year of 1936 and another for the
next financial 12-months. But no
date was set for a completely bal-
anced budget.

Samuel Clemens was not the or-
iginal Mark Twain. Captain Isaiah
Sellers first used the name, and
Clemens adopted it after Sellers
died.

gs The Season Is Calling For

xJJL New Fall Clothes!
You'll Find the Answer at

McDANIEL'S
®ur rea^y_^°"wear e_ Woolen Sport Suits

li TM' 1;/ Partm^nt has the answer As sna ppy as Autumn weather. With
"f hi.7'l to your fall and winter short jacket and three-quarter length
- clothing needs. We in- coats. The very thing for early fall?

I vite you to see the hun- q*qq to OCK
*

I dreds of new dresses of tj) -r.i/O <P I 0
l!!| I every description and

Ml, I "ee"? Sheer Woolen Suits

ml $!; l U or leases ?* n ev" Don't fail to inspect our sheer woolen
fin "T r" erything that's new! suits or sport dresses. All the new

. Make it a point to visit shades and styles, of course

|JI this complete depart- no to CIO 7C
Jrl ment today. Our wide «PTr.*/0 <pl«7 # lD

4 jyX price range will save

J J
'

you money! You'llFind the
Coat You .

Blouses Prints Want Here!
Our new blouses are es- we're still featuring this
peciaily attractive for great value in prints. You must see ar<l try
fall. Tailored and dressy Fast color in attractive on the new swagger .1ff\effects. Pine workman- patterns and colors, yet sport coats. Of finest m" I
ship and materials in only, yard? 'fabrics and workman- Sj'm |/\./
new colors ?

__
ship. They are the '/yjk I M

-$2.98 10c vej, thlnB ,?r \j'\ |\
' Hats Sheeting: $16.95/ j I

We want you to inspect Hurry if you haven't had fl
our less expensive line of your share of this sheet- 3|ol Af / I I
hats. YouH say they're ing value! \u25a0Good quality, tiJLI.jD /
the biggest values in 36-inch sheeting at this 'ill
town. Small, medium sensationally low price, / I .

and large headslze6? yard? - / I ,l
Our line of fur-trim- » 1 U

Qfip Flo med and spoit coats It
,

I n
of the less expensive IS , \u25a0 i\
type is the finest we've If ) I \u25a0 a 1

McDANIEL'S ~ W
DEPARTMENT STORE J[

Elkin, N. C. | $9.90 V II


